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rr'o My Afoth£r
I wi[[ a[ways rove you 
:forever and a day 
:for you are a 6fessing 
CJ!iat {jod sent my way. 
I wi[[ a[ways rove you 
')our sweet and roving ways. 
Jlnd you taugfit me to rove, 
fionor and o6ey. 
I wi[[ a[ways rove you 
Jls rong as I five. 
Jlnd f&ep you in my fieart, 
Jlnd fio[d you tfiere - My 'lJear.
{jod sends us 6fessings. 
Some 6ig, some sma[l 
'But a Motlier fi/& you 






J}f unrral �rr&icrs 
for 
Mrs. Owedia Prince Holloway Campbell 
Tuesday, October 1, 1996 - 1:00 p.m. 
Thomas Grove Missionary Baptist Church 
East Olliff Street 
Statesboro, GA 
Rev. Hayward Dock - Eulogist 
Interment - Piney Grove Baptist Church Cemetery 
R.F.D., Statesboro, GA 
� 
.91. :Fina{ CJ'ri6ute - .91. Service 6y Pay
ton's Afortua,y, States6oro, (ja. 
®hituar� 
Owedia Prince Holloway Campbell was born on September 9, 
1927 in Register, Bulloch County, Georgia to the late James Gimmy) 
and Ruby Littles Prince. 
At an early age she joined the Holiness Church; later moving 
her membership to Thomas Grove Baptist Church; later joining the 
Summer Hill Baptist Church where she was diligent and faithful 
until her health failed her. 
She was united in holy matrimony to Shepherd Holloway and 
to this union one child was born. She was later married to Willie 
Campbell who preceded her in death. 
On Thursday, September 26, 1996, at 3:45 p.m. the death angels 
beckoned her home. 
She leaves to cherish her fond memories a daughter MaLynda 
Raymond, and a loving son-in-law, Lenard Raymond both of States­
boro, GA; three sisters, Mrs. Lessie Mae Durden Jackson and Ms. 
Claudia Prince, both of Statesboro, GA and Ms. Amy Prince of Miami, 
FL; a step-sister, Ms. Mary Lee Johnson of Jacksonville, FL; a brother, 
James Prince of Statesboro, GA; a step-brother, Nathaniel Hill of 
Statesboro, GA; two brothers-in-law, Thomas Jackson and Jessie 
Mikell, both of Statesboro, GA; a sister-in-law, Mrs. Lizzie M. Hill 
of Statesboro, GA; several aunts, uncles, eleven grandchildren, fif­
teen great-grandchildren, several nieces, nephews, other relatives 
and friends. 
23ro :Jsalms 
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: He leadeth me 
beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me in the paths of righteous­
ness for His name's sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil; for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff, they 
comfort me. 
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine en­
emies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my 
life; and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever. 
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To our dear friends, we extend our deepest gratitude for your 
many acts of kindness during the passing of our loved one. May 
God forever bless you. 
